
CAUTION:Tousethisdeviceproperly,pleaseread

                   the user’s guide before installa�on

 Model:

Instruc�onManual
      Rechargeable Wireless Mouse

QuickInstalla�onGuide:

1.Get the receiver

2.Connect the receiver to the USB port of your computer

Features:
4D rechargeable Wireless Mouse with 

 Dimension:102.6*76*49mm

 Resolu�on:800/1600DPI switching

 High precision op�cal engine

 Compa�ble with computers of various systems and brands

1.Get the receiver 2.Connect receiver to your  computer

Recharge your mouse

300mAh built in Li-ion ba�ery

Micro USB plug

1. Find the micro USB cable in the package  

2. Connect the micro plug to mouse and USB plug to computer

3. Recharge the mouse around 2 hours 

Switch between standard and mul�-media mode

1

2

3

Bu�on/Mode      Standard mode               Mul�-media mode  

Bu�on 1              Windows bu�on                    Next song

Bu�on 2              DPI bu�on                            Pause/Play music

Bu�on 3     switch to le�/right in excel         Volume up/down

Keep press bu�on 2 for 6 seconds to switch between standard

and mul�-media mode, Please see below instruc�on for 

func�on of each bu�on in each mode.

FCC STATEMENT : 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Opera�on is subject 

to the following two condi�ons:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired opera�on.

Warning: Changes or modifica�ons not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the

 equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the

limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protec�on against harmful

 interference in a residen�al installa�on. This equipment generates uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instruc�ons, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communica�ons. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not

 occur in a par�cular installa�on. If this equipment does cause harmful 

interference to radio or television recep�on, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 

the interference by one or more of the following measures:

 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

 Increase the separa�on between the equipment and receiver.

 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 

which the receiver is connected.

 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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